Introductio n
In convergent margins, tectonic wedges (especially thick -accretionary prisms) are frequently affected by shale diapirism and mud extrusion procesces which in fluence bots the structural evolution and the Huid dynamics witkin the tectonic wedge . Our present knowledge about the mechanisms of mud volcanism is actually verg qualitative and mostly restricted to a list of phenomena likely to generate overpressure which is necessary for mud . extrus i on (sedimentary loading, tectonic compaction, tectonic overloading, gas-hydrates occurrence in offshore .areas which are likely to reduce permeabili ty in the superficial levels, . . . ; Fig . 1) . However it is difficult presently to evaluate the relative importante of these procesces . Some are probably negligible , whereas others are of prime importance . The high deformation rates in accretionary prisms have probably an important role in the dynamic development of overpressure (typically non-statie phenomena) . Moreover, temperature induces the cracking of hydrocarbons in thick pr i sms which is an additional factor for overpressure generation and is likely to induce liquefaction (appearance of fl ui ds) and to diminish the densi ty of the sediments (favorable factor for diapiric procesces) . Also , the initial genesis procesces of mud diapirism are unclear (liquefaction by seismic shaking _of Huid saturated sediments, hydro fracturing of grafins ?) . Combined offshore and onshore structural studies, as we ll as geochemical studies of the fluids expelled in the onshore areas have been carried out in the Barbados/Trinidad and Sicily thrust systems to provide new information for the understanding of mud volcanism procesces and to specify what information they can provide about the petroleum systems of tectonic wedges .
Tectonic setting of mud volcanoes in the areas studie d
The Barbados and Sicily prisms are thick accretionary wegdes related to lithospheric convergente and subduction processes . Witkin these prisms, mud domes and volcanoes developed in different structural settings (Bija-Duval et al., 1 9$2 ; Brown & Westbrook, 1987 , 1988 Brown, 1990 ; Fig . 2) . In the Barbados prism, some mud volcanoes are found in the Atlantic abyssal plain eastward of the tectonic front along transform faults (Henry et al., 1986) . In botte, Barbados and Sicily, the front of the tectonic wedge is characterized by an imbricated thrust system devoid of active mud volcanism activity . Then, in these botte wedges, the main province of active mud domes and volcanoes is found, after a critical live, in the core the tectonic prism . 
General trends of the fluids and solid material expelle d
Analytical data are not available for the mud volcanoes of Silicy, at the time we submis this abstract . However, in Trinidad, X-ray analyses show that the solid particles within the mud include several types of clays (kaolinite, illite, smectite, vermiculite), but allo abundant microcrystalline and angular quarté, as well as feldspar, calcite, siderite, rutile, anatase, chtorite, and muscovite . Gas is mainly methane associated with moderate -concentrations in C2, C3 and C02 . The chemical composition of the gas suggests essentially a thermogenie and similor origin compared with the hydrocarbons fields of Trinidad (Prinzhoffer et al., submitted) . The concentration in C2, C3 are higher in the sites where eruptions occurred recently (especially in the Piparo and DeviCs Wondyard mud volcanoes in Trinidad, which erupted in 1997 and 1996 respectïvely) . The water expelled by the mud volcanoes is mainly associated to dewatering of sediments though a contribution by meteoric water is possible in some places (Dia et al ., 1999) . The exotic bloes uplifted by the mud volcanism include various formations included within the tectonic wedge and not specific horizons . The blocks are frequently fractured and associated with calcite cristallisations and several types of mineralisations .
Conclusion s
Taking into account the deformation of the blocks and the elementary grafins within the mud, mud volcanism does not seam to be exclusively associated to argilokinetic processen but hydrofracturing of rocks (notably quartz grafins) seams to be critically important in the deep genesis of mud volcanoes . According to the tectonic framework, the origin of the mud volcanism activity is clearly associated to the areas where overpressure is expected to be the highest, either along the decollement or within the deeg Aarts of the tectonic wedge whereas the areas of the prism where extension tectonics is active, mud volcanism proceses seem to be frozen . As such, the distribution of mud diapirs and volcanoes provides prediction information about the pressure regime within the wedge . The geochemistry of the several fluids which an expelled by mud volcanoes (especially hydrocarbons) provides useful information about the petroleum system and the nature of the active Huid dynamics withm the tectonic wedge which can be used for petroleum exploration . 
